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FOB STRENGTH AND TRUE FRUIT
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BEST TONIC

This medicine combining Iron with pure
Vegetable tonics quickly and completely
Curcu Dyspepwln IiuUffestlon Weakness
Impure Illood ilIuIuria9Cbt lie aiidFevcrs
nud Neuralgia

an unfailing remedy for Diseases of tho
Kidneys nnd Liver

It invaluable for Diseases peculiar to
Women and all who lead sedentary lives
Itdoesnot Injure the teeth cause headacheor

produce constipation other Iran medicines do
enriches and purifies the blood Ftlmulatcs

the appetite aids the assimilation of food ¬

lieves Heartburn and lldchlng aud strength
ens the muscles nnd nerves

For Intermittent Fevers Lackol
Energy Ac has no equal

Kir Tho genuine has above trade irmrk nnd
crossed red lines on wrapper Take no other
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Fresh every day All hinds of Cream Cnti
dlcs made to order and hent In one mid two
pound boxes Fruits of nil kinds
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PURE HOME MADE CONFECTIONERY

IIS J It IMDDOOIt

Dresses cut nnd mndo in the Intest styles at
reuKonulnV price Second htreet next door
to Hunk of MuyeiVllle nJdCiu

A QltUOWMNUMD

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office nnd residence south east corner ol

Third nnd Sutton street Will give special
attention to diseases peculiar to females

nplHdly MAYSVILLE

T ANK fc YVOftHICU

Oontraotora
ARCHITECTS and BUILDERS

Plans aud specification furnished on reas ¬

onable term nud nil work satisfactorily nnd
done Office on Third street boftromptly aud Button
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Lassitude

Livery and Sale Stable
A full Uneof all kinds of vehicles on hand

forsale hire or exchange Horses kept bj
day week or month Largest nud bent ap ¬

pointed Livery Stable In the went Prices a
low as any Best ntteutlon to vehicles stored
Telephone connection No 4U aud 42 west
Second St npl7dly M AYSVILLK KY

BIS8ET McCLANAHAN SHEA

Successors to Coopor Blsset

Denier In HtovoHHungcff MnrblolxciF
3iHiillKaiul iiiHiiurtMtnrrn ofTlnCopper aud Hlu ot Iron Ware
Hneclal ntteutlon paid to tin rootling guttej

nud Hpoutlng Prnctlcal plumbers gan nnt
eteain Alters Wrought Iron und load pipes
Ac All work attended to promptly him
warranted
33 IS Hecond nt aOdly M AYSVILIjE IO

piltANK It 1IAUUUK

Mouse Sign and
ORNAMENTAL PAINTER

Shop n few doors above Yancov A Alexand ¬

ers livery triable second street dtf

ADVKttTIBKIWI bend lor our Welecl LU
Geo P Howell

Co 10 Spruce street N Y
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THE SENATORIAL PLUMB

In Illinois is Bringing Both Partial
Up Standing

Down Vasterners KIcKlnc AR alunt
Pari nar Kmorf A Slorra Hotel

IMIl Wllllam HI BvarU
CautlMacy Fairly

Lauuchtd

Ciucaoo Dec 10 Although the General
Assembly docs not met for nearly three
weeks the contest for the Senatorshlp has al ¬

ready begua In spite of the fAct that the
body is a tie on joint ballot the fight for ths
Democratic Senatorial nomination is as flares
as though that party held the Legislature by
nn overwhelming ma jority It can hardly
be expected that the tie will be broken
through any of the Democratic contests In the
House as If schemes of that kind should bo
resorted to th Republican 3cnate would
doubtless turn out a Democratic Senator for
every Republican ousted froi the House
From the present outlook the only way to
break the tie is for one side to capture a mem ¬

ber from the other The Democratic candi-
dates

¬

are proceeding upon the theory that
their forces can be kent well In hand bv
means of tho federal patromgo under their
control and thoy flguro out that it will be
easier for them to capture a Republican than
for the opposition to capture one of their
number But above and beyond that it is
believed that whether elocted or not the cau-
cus

¬

nominee of the Democrats will occupy
the same position in the distribution of fed ¬

eral patronage that he would if elected In
this viow of the caso a victory in tho Demo-
cratic

¬

caucus is of as much Importance as an
election so far as tho distribution of the
spoils is concerned and for that reason the
Democratic fight will be exceedingly bittor

At Springfield Carter Harrison will have a
larger following tbau auy of his Democratic
opponents His friends claim that he ha
alroady enough pledges to securo hi nomina ¬

tion but this may be doubted The fight
will be Harrison against the field with the
field as it now oppoars in tho majority Op
posed to Harrison will bo elements which cm
overwhelm him if thoy are proporly organ-
ized Up to this time no efTort at organiza
tion has been made Every Democrat who
has considered himself available in tho past
is now looking longingly for the placo Gen-
eral Palmer General Black John II Oborly
Colonel Morrison W II Springor V C
Goudy Judge Tree and half a dozen others
nro in the ring Each has a fow followers
but not one has sufficient strength alone tt
become a formidable opponent to Harrison
To boat tho Chicago boss all of the candidate
must be pulled off except one and tho entire
strength of the field must 1m given to him
The difficulty will be to convince the place
seekers that the Seuatorship was not madi
for them

It will appear curious to tho onlookers a
Springfield to find a fierce struggle amon
tho Democrats and apparont harmony amonc
the Republicans If Logan wants the nomi-
nation

¬

he will undoubtodly gat it without
much opposition Tho gone ml tendency
among tho Republicans Is to glvo Logan the
nomination as a compliment for the fight be
made In the lst campaign oirt--- ii i 1

point a 1

glo tho it after it debrisIs settled that Logan cannot be elected
Should ho thon attempt to naino one of his
own special friends as the person on whom
his nuiutlo should fall tho old Logan Farwell
fight will probably be roopoued Fow ¬

bellove that a permanent treaty
peaco has been arranged betvruon the two
faction Far vr oils friends do not behovo
tho caucus uominoo of either party will bo
elocted They hoio tho Legislature will bo
compelled to elect n compromise candidate
nnd to this Is added the addltlouHl desire that
Far well may be that man While apparently
giving way to Logan tho natural opposition
to him as roproontod Far well bus Deen
quietly t work umong certain Democrats
with u viow to gaining thoir support uiicn
tho tiitio comes for bringing Farrreli to the
front

EVAUTS CAVDinACT
Albany N Y Dec 19 William M Ev ¬

erts will probably publish to morrow or
within day or two a letter defining In uu
equlvocal language his position on the tariff
question Idea has boon suggested to
him as ono oC tho necessary preliminaries of
tho Senatorial canvass upon which Is now
fairly launched It may bo unnecessary to
say that his tariff viows will bo so strongly
protcctivo that tho most radical manufac-
turer

¬

can have no cause complaint Mr
Evartsisin high spirits over tho prospect of
entering a rnco with apparontly so many
tilings In his favor His boom will be stilt
further projected into spaco by tho Cauajo--
horio tea party to morrow night I

THE HARD FISTED DOWN KA3TKRNKRS

Watkhuuhv Conn Dw -- ln the
hotght tho recent Presidential campaign
hero tho Republican managers announced
with a ilourish trumpets that tho Hon
Emory Storrs of Chicago would address u
mafcs meeting at tho Wuterbury Skating
Rink tho largest building in tho city The
liveliest indignation was aroasnl In Repub ¬

lican ranks by tho declaration local In ¬

dependent newspaper upon tho announce
ment of Storrs intended visit that was a
political dead boat When tho distlnguiihud
guest arrived ho was qtiirterod at tho Sco
vlllo Hoime which Is tho leading hotel in the
city Judgo Lewis of tho Ropubhcan Com-
mittee

¬

toli Storrs that his oxpeut i
would bo all uottlod aud to go
ahead aud enjoy himself Mr Storrs re¬

mained just twenty four hours and soon af- -

ter his dejwirturo his bill amounting to IU

v s sent as directed It was considered u
formidable bill by tho committee but up
poslntj that Western stump speakers and
Chicago ones in particular came high they
paid it To day tho gentlemen of tho com- -

inltteo wore almost paralyzed by tho preseu 1

tation of n bill from tho bar of the Seovillg
House in which tho Hon Emory Storrs ap¬

pears us debtor to tho amount of over f30

for whiskies brandlos Pommery Sec and i

extra dry besides alo and Honry Clay cigars
ordered by him during the ovening after his
addross and consumed by himself and
fri nd Tho bill was not presented until
tew lay because bar tender did not know
to whom to oresont It Tho commlttoo swear

that thoy if on t puy a cent oi it una n is pum
slblo the bill may bo presented to Stern
himself

Clevelands cabinet not formulated
ChicagOj Dec 19 In an Interview this

morning ex Senator Barnumss Id that neither
Cleveland or tho leaders of the Democratic
party have yet given a single thought to Cabinet-

-making He has a personal knowledge
that Cleveland bus not taken the first steps
toward a finul selection He had no doubt
that Bayard could havo n place In tho Cabi ¬

net if he would accept Cleveland said Bar
hum has not yet formulated his policy dis ¬

tinctly He did not think it his intention to
make any lmmediato sweeps in the force oi
the Government employes but he dont be¬

hove he will keep th Republicans In office
longer than they are Indispensable

WILL IT Btt THUnMAN
Washington Dec 10 John G Thomp ¬

son tvio is here says that he understand
that ex Senator Thurman Is to bo reoognlred
In tho make up of tho Cabiuot He says
there is no opposition to Mr Thurman
Ohio but If the mutter wero to be put to a
vote ho would be unquestionably tho choice
of nlneteen twentioths of tho Democrats
of the State Ho dilute Thurmnns
selection ns a Cabinet officer would
odd at least twenty thousand votes
to tho Democratic strength in Ohio If Mr
Bayard goes into the Treasury he says Mr
Thurman would bo the man for Secretary of
State Thurman nnd Bayard entered tho
Senate upon tho same day when thore was
not a singlo Southern Sonntor In that body
They fought shoulder to shoulder during tho
reconstruction period until the South recov
erod its fuU representation Nothing would
give more confldenco in tho new administra ¬

tion give greater satisfaction to the
country than ths selection of theso veteran
leaders as the principal advisors of tho
new administration Mr Ti ompson ex-
pects

¬

that Mr Pendleton will bo recog ¬

nized in some substantial manner It he is
not the caiibo of civil service reform as em ¬

bodied in Pendletons Senatorial career will
receive a sovoro blow as fur as the Demo-
cratic

¬

record Is concerned Mr Thompson
thinks Mr Sherman is so great a man nud
so thoroughly indorsed by the great majority
of the Democrats of Onio that the futuru
Presidont cau well afford to overlook any of
the lesser opposing ehmi ate in tho State nud
select hlin on his merits nd greatness alone

Gin lit
TOOK A DROP

Acre Over ait Abandoned
ITIiue PaII In

Wilkesiiariiis Pa Dec 10 A disastrous
cavo in took place at tho Lance Colliery of tho
Philadelphia Reading Coal Company at
Plymouth near here early yesterday morn-
ing

¬

The ground for an area of about elpht
acres settled down from two to five feet The
cave was accompanied by a crash that was
board for miles and the ground was covered
with fissures and gaping cracks from six
Inches to two feet wide The house of Wal-
ter

¬

W Lance paymaster of the Plymouth
Cool Company was wrecked tho walls
being split and cracked In every direc-
tion

¬

The houses occupied by Patrick
Trainer Thomas Collins William Nolan and
Joseph Beecham weso also destroyed When
tho shock came mauy of the inmates wsre
itill fn bed and rushed in terror from their
trembling houses out upon the snow covend
ground in their night nlnthud Tli nnlltanir
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Douses were much cracked and injured Th
cnve in was caused by the falling of the riIn abandoned seams about 150 feet from th
turface

The

MANIAC AND MlbTRcSS1

Wild iUnn of Teunemirn the Svt- -

rotary of an Holrea
NAsnviLLE Tenn Dec 19 Tho wiM

man captured at Sweetens Cave on BuUt
Creek near Jasper Tennessee on Snturda- -

was ascertained to day to be tho private Sec-
retary of Miss Maud St Pierro a capital 4

largely interested in coal and mineral Iuixj
In Marion and Anderson Counties The pi
vato Secretary who was deeply in love with
Miss St Pierre disappeared from Jasper
about three months ago while suffering from
tin attack of delirium tremens
When fouud he had long matted
unkempt hair no hat and very little clothing
Ho jabbered liko a loon When he disap ¬

peared Miss St Pierre offered 1000 to any
one who would bring hira back to her Miss
St Pierre is a mysterious character herself
She is building a railroad from the Chatta ¬

nooga Railway to hor coal mines in Anderson
County She travels around on horsebac
through the mountains with saddlebags fu
of monoy Sho says sho is the granddaughtei
of Myra Clark Gaines and is worth 3000000

Feninle Ilaee Ball Player Bounced
Aliiany Ga Doc 10 For some time a

fomalo base ball nine organized in Philadel-
phia

¬

boa been playing in Southern cities
The girls are from fifteen to nineteen year
of ago jaunty iu styiu brazen In man tie
and peculiar in UreM When they reach
this place thoir agent obtained rooms foi
them at tho Arteiian Hotel It was not long
before the proprietor discovered that the
character of his house was suffering AI
tho swells of tho city wore around tho pint
Hko a swarm of boos Tho proprietor ejeetM
tho ball players and they had to amiw
themselves for sovernl hours at the depot un
til the truin arrived which was to tako then
away They wero accompanied by some o
tho local swells Thoir conduct was of such
a character that respectable ladles got out of
tho cars and waited for tho noxt train

Only a ICunior
CntCACiO Dec 9 General Superintend

ent Cloury of tho Western Union says that
ho does not holiovo there is any truth in the
dispatches roferring to the telographlo ills- - j

turbancesnt Now Orloans Nothing official
on tho subject has been received by him

JTIUery tn Chicago
CniCAOO UL Dec 10 At uoon the torn

pcrature was 12 below zero and Is consider ¬

ably lower now Tho police stations are
crowdod with homoless men and women hc
are afraid of freezing to death

Trnutcoutltieitt I Association
Chicago Dec 10 Tho meeting of the

Transcantlnontal Association was resumed
this morning in tecrot session Thsro aro nr
Indications o an immediate adjustment oj
tho troubles in California traffic

THE AAV RETIRED LIS1

Reasons Why tho Revonuo Marine
Bill Was Defeated

Too Much Honer Pftlil Oat for Value
ICeccIved Actual Irovliloue
ol the Nicaragua Treaty

Presidential Inauguration

Washington Dec 10 Careful readers of
tho printed reports of tho Congressional pro-
ceedingsIf

¬

there aro any such careful read ¬

ersmay havo noted on Monday the defeat
of a motion to tako up and pass a bill to
promote tho efficiency of the revenue marine
The bill thus labeled was in reality ono to
placo officers of the rovenue marine on the
retired list or to create a retired list for a
branch of the civil service And it was be-
muse of the strong opposi tlon to the
inauguration of any system that would
look Hko the establishment of a pen ¬

sion list for the civil service that tho
bill was so unceremoniously slaugh-
tered

¬

A little table which accom-
panies

¬

tho letter of tho Secretary of the
Treasury to the House known as tho Book
of Estimates may have had something to
do with the defeat of this attempt At leust
it is instructive and slums scmethingof what
the retired list of our navy Is costing It
shows Si3 officers of the navy to bo on tho
retired list among them no less than forty
three Rear Admirals who draw each a salary
of 4600 besides five others who draw
smaller salaries the total mid out annually
to tho retired Rear Admirals alone
being over 200000 And all this
without any servico being expected or
required All that an officer on tho
retired list has to do said on official
of tho isnvy Department Is to hold himself
in readiness to do duty In caso of war to re ¬

main in the limits of the United States to
keep the department advised of his where-
abouts

¬

and draw his salary He might havo
added and to shine In society for this
soems to be tho ambition as a rule of the
average retired officer The ether 00
retired officers In the list cet smaller
salaries ranging
making the total
tired naval officers
tho army the retired

from 3750 down
payroll for tho re
nenrly 1000000 In
list Is larger reaching

between 400 and 500 with a payroll corres ¬

pondingly larger so that the cost of tho re-

tired
¬

list of the army and navy is already
over 12000000 a year Which accounts iu
part for the refusal of the House to pass a
measure which would have created a new re-

tired
¬

list an attachment to a branch of tho
civil establishment
PROVISIONS Or THE NICARAGUAN TREATY

New York Dec 10 The Tribune pub
lishes tho full text of the proposed Nicaragua
treaty It provides that tho canal shall be
built by the United States and owned by
them and the Republic of Nicaragua The
United States agree to protect the Integrity
of Nicaraguas territory The United Stater
may build the canal along any route it
chooses and select tho ports of entrance
They may use all or any part of Lake Nica-
ragua or of any waters in Nicaragua
They may build a railway and telegraph
line In connection with tho canal A Btrij
of territory two and a half mhi
wide Is granted along the route o
the canal to tho United States absolutely
No customs dues shall be levied by Nicaragut
on the commerce of the canal The manure
ment of tho canal shall be by Mx mnuagpni
three appointed by each Government Ruvi
nuo from tho canal ufter paying thu ex
penses goes ono thlrd to Nicaragua aud two
thirds to tho United States Tho United
States disavows any intention to impair the
independence of Nicaragua Any question
between the tun Governments shall be arm
trated The United Status will utu lis goot
offices If deshtid to securo a union of the fivi
Central American Republics under ono Re ¬

publican Govennnent Tho United State
agrees to loan Nicaragua 4000000 to jerfeci
Its roilwuy telegraph and navigation system

TIIK INAUGURATION
The list of respectable citizens named tc

have charge of the Inaugural ceremonlet
gives great satisfaction to tho party leaden
hero There was a disposition of nom
mal odorous members of the party to conn
rather too suddenly to the surface and
tho check upon them which this event hat
proven is looked upon as most auspicious foi
party good The evidence of the com ¬

ing of a large crowd continue to make
themselves felt Letters are being re-
ceived

¬

from all parts of tho country ask ¬

ing for accommodations during the period
covered by tho dedication of the monument
and the Inauguration And It is found very
difficult too to meet tho demands of these
letters The hotels have in most cases en ¬

gaged all their available space for the time
covered and the boarding houses rofuse to
make dates as they might thereby lose op-
portunity

¬

of filling their rooms with parties
who como for the session
SUMMARY OF WEDNESDAYS PROCEEDINGS

Washington Dec 10 Senate Nuinoi
ous remonstrances against tho ratification of
tho Spanish Treaty wero received A resolu-
tion

¬

was Introduced favoring un appropri
ation or auouoo to dorray the oxpenses at-
tending

¬

the sending of exhibits to the pro-
posed

¬

Exhibition of American Arts and Man ¬

ufactures to be held In Loudon in lbSO The
bill authorizing tho suspension of tho exercise
of oxtra territoria authority of tho United
States in Tunis upon tho establish-
ment

¬

by tho French Republic of courts
there was pahsod A bill was passed pro-
viding

¬

that actual settlers on lands In Colo¬

rado subject to pre emption on tho reserva-
tion

¬

of tho Ute Indians bo entitled to
purchase such land not exceeding 100 acres
under tho pre emption laws Tho Naval
BUI was pasbod substantially us It camo from
tho committee House There was a
geueral discussion on tho Inter State Com
znorco BUI and an amendment agreed to

providing that no discrimination is made
on account of raco or color

Depraved Sewing IIachlno A cent
New Havkn Coun Doc 10 Edward

Luzon sowing machino agent at Birming ¬

ham was arrested lust night for an assault
commlttod ou his twolve-year-ol- d niece Tho
girl claims that whilo riding in a covered
wugou he succeeded In accutuplldhlug his pur-
pose

¬

Luzon will be tried at onco

PRICE ONE CENT

AN EDITOR LOCKED UP

Orth II Stein the murderer Forfeltl
Ilia llnndi

Chicago Dec 10 The Central Station de-
tectives

¬

received a telegram from the Sherifl
at Kansas City Missouri yesterday after-
noon asking for tho apprehension of Orth II
Stein a well known newspaper man who hoi
been stopping in the city for several weeks
He was arrested nt the Grand Pacific Hotel
whwo he has been boarding Ho is wanted
in Kansas City to stand trial for the killiug
of Goorgo Fredericks proprietor of tho Thea-
tre Comique in that city At the time of the
killing he was tho managing editor of the
Star nowspaper Tho two men had a personal
eucounter which resulted iu the fatal shoot ¬

ing of Fredericks Stein was tried convicted
and sentenced to twenty five years1 imprison
ment This verdict was reversed by the Su ¬

preme Court and a now trial granted He
was to have had a hearing last month but
obtained a continuance nnd giving bonds
for his appearance left Kansas City Stein
rays he thought tho trial was sot for noxt
week and ho intended to be on hand but it
soems now It was to havo been held yesterday
Accordingly hts bondi wore declared forfeited
and a telegram for his detention was sent
He Is locked up at the armory He has sent
a telegram to thu Missouri authorities that he
will return without a requisition Stein baa
not tried to conceal himself whilo here has
lived openly at the Grand Pacific and vis
ited many friends His counsel is Senator
Dan Voorhees To a reporter to day Stein
said he had no fear of the outcome of his trial
for he exacted to prove that Fredericks shot
at him first

A Wonid Ra Circassian Beauty
Milwaukee Wis Doc 10 A queer case

was made public by tho Humane SocieryV
officers to day Mabel Hood nineteen years
old daughter of Joel Hood a well-to-d- o

restaurant keeper ran off last Saturday Ut
go on tho stage Sho accompanied a dime
museum woman named Kitty Cole Mr
Hood visited tho office of the Humane So-
ciety

¬

and implored tho Superintendent to re-

cover
¬

his daughter That official ascertain-
ing

¬

that the couplo had gone to Chicago left
for that city on the noon train Sunday Pro-
curing

¬

tho help of a Chicago detective tho
agent started out in search of the woman
visiting the dime museums and n boarding
house where the porformers generally stop
When near tho house two Intoxicated women
ran Into tho officers arms They proved to
be the runaways Both women were brought
back U Milwaukee arxivlng here at 1 oclock
yesterday morning Kitty Cole was placed
in jail and the girl was held under surveil
ance at the Humane office They had ticket
in their possession for St Louis and in-

tended
¬

to leave for that city the day follow-
ing

¬

their arrest The facts were laid before
tho District Attorney who became satisfied
that no case could In mado against Kitty
Cole aud she was released from custody and
returned to Chicago Mabel Hood declared
that sho inteuded marrying a theatrical man
in St Louis and going upon tho Dime Mu ¬

seum stago as a Circassian girl In fact tho
girl was undergoing tieatment in Chicag
whereby she was to be transformed into u

Circassian beauty

MURDER AND ROBBERY

A mrnked RufUaii Stay an Ohio
Farmer and Wound Ills Wife

Cikvkuam Dec 10 At 8 oclock last
evening a farmer named Harrington living
two mik from Geneva was called to hli
door by a knock and on opening it was con ¬

fronted by n masked man who sighted along
tho barrel of his rerolver and said I waut
your money

Hnri button took a small sum from hi
lockctAnud handed to tho robber who took
it and cried that fsnt all I want tho baU
mice That moment the handkerchief fe
from his eyes aud Mrs Harrington standing
near exclaimed Oh I know him You
do do you J shouted the ruffian tako that
then and ho fired the bullet going through
her shoulder

She ran out of tho house nud to a neigh ¬

bors for help returning uith friends Evi-
dences

¬

of n despe ute struggle wero found in
tho house and Harrington lay dead on the
floor with n bullot hole In his forehead Mrs
Harrington recognized the murderer as a fol ¬

low named Feck who lived two miles from
the farm Citizons are scouring tho country
for him

NOT A GRADUATE

A Leading New York Phyaletane
Paine Claims Exploded

New York Doc 10 The meeting of tho
New York Academy of Medicine to night
promises to bo ono of htt most eventful in its
history The report of the Committee on
Ethics will contalu It Is said serious charges
against Fordyco Barker tho President of the
Academy The cha go is naul to bo that he
registered himself according to law in the
County Clerks offico as a graduate of the
School of Moilicino at Paris 1814 The Sec¬

retary of that school reports that no iwrson
named Barkor was ever a student at tho
school The names montlonod as sigued to
the charges include those of Dr Austin Flint
jr Nathan Bozeman M D C S Wood
M D aud othors equally well known In the
profession and as Dr Barker Is looked upon
as standing In tho front rank of New York
physicians tho charges will create a great
sensation
OUcovory of Anthracite Coal Mines

St Paul Minn Doc SO A magnificent
saam of coal has been discovered at Crowfoot
crossing 800 miles west of Wlunujjog Ma I

toba on tho Canadian Pacific Railroad Ex
perlcnced men wero employed by tho compa ¬

ny and n scam fourteen foet thick has been
disclosed 185 foot below the surface of the
ground Several boxes of tho coal havo ar¬

rived at Winnipeg aud were pronounced ex-
cellent

¬

specimens of the anthracite rarloty
It Is thought that the coal fields just discov
erod will rival thoso of Ohio aud Pennsylva-
nia

¬

filch Gold lainee
Portland Ore Dec 10 Lieutenant

Abercrombie of General Miles staff has just
returned from nn exploration of tho Copper
River in Alaska Ho reports good mines
but a short season lasting only two months
He wns accompanied homo by M F Mc
Conkoy who has boon on tho Yukon Hivet
for two yeaw and explored it for twenty
seven huudtjed miles Tho gold mfnos a
thousand mfios from its mouth wero very

a


